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Abstract 
Traffic management is the term used to describe a wide range of technical practices undertaken to manage traffic across 
networks, which includes prioritization, slowing down. Mehdipatnam, the study area, is a major suburb in Hyderabad. It has 
an APSRTC bus depot, making it a hub of many buses bound to all parts of the city. This has contributed to increase in levels 
of congestion on roads and junctions. There could be two approaches to solve this problem. First and the most obvious 
solution is to come up with infrastructure involving wider roads, flyovers, bypasses and expressways. But for developing 
countries like India, money and space are serious concerns. Second approach is to manage existing traffic, with the use of 
technology and by involving commuters in the process which is traffic management. Different traffic management measures 
have been implemented to solve these problems. A model has been developed using micro simulation software VISSIM and 
the deficiencies of the network have been found. The calibrated model was evaluated with the proposed traffic management 
measures and their effectiveness was quantified. The proposed measures are reorganization of bus terminal, banning of u turn, 
junction improvements and signalization of intersections. The problematic area was the bus terminal at Mehdipatnam which 
was found to be most benefited by the proposed measures. Separate evaluation has been done for accessing the performance 
of public transit. The reduced travel times, queue lengths and delays show that the proposed measures are effective. The 
number of stops encountered by vehicles and the stopped delay caused was also quantified.  Other traffic management 
measures like rerouting and signal coordination have also been suggested for further improvement of the study area. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of International Scientific Committee. 
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1. Introduction 
Hyderabad is the capital city of the southern Indian state of Andhra Pradesh. The Vehicular Strength as on 31- 
03-2012 is 1, 17, 56,748 vehicles with 4.9% auto rickshaws, 0.84 % motor cars and 9.22 % of motorcycles 
(source: GHMC). The serious problem every city is facing nowadays is increase in demand. As the number of 
vehicles and pedestrians grow, the roads which were designed long back are remaining same. 
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This is one of the root causes to the problem of congestions, high emissions by vehicles, accidents, lack of 
pedestrian safety and higher vehicle operating costs. In this scenario where there is unavailability of space in 
many cases, traffic management measures are the need of the hour. Area traffic management encompasses a 
process and a set of measures used to ensure that the streets within neighbourhoods are used appropriately. 
 
The primary concern is to ensure that the impact of motorized vehicles on these neighborhoods is minimized, 
to improve safety and quality of life of other street users and those impacted by use of street. The study is taken 
up with the objective of identification of the management measures to be implemented in the study area and 
simulate the study area with a microscopic simulation model, VISSIM. Further the impact of the proposed 
management measures on the network selected is assessed. In the present Model   banning of U-turns, 
Channelization of intersections, Signalization of intersections, banning pedestrain crossings near bus terminal and 
providing them at signalized intersection and reorganization of bus terminal have been proposed. Further 
rerouting of private transport near bus terminal and signal coordination of the two intersections have been 
proposed and evaluated. Due to provision of pedestrian crossings at intersections only, the pedestrain safety at 
bus terminal will improve a lot. Due to unavailability of data, pedestrian safety couldn’t be evaluated in VISSIM. 
 
The paper has been organized as follows:    in section 2 the background has been discussed, section 3 deals 
about Data collection and analysis. Section 4 describes the model development and its calibration; section 5 
describes the evaluation of traffic management measures and discussions followed by conclusions and section 6 
discusses scope for further work. 
 
Nomenclature 
 
GEH                    Geoffrey E. Havers 
 
Obs Val               Observed Value (Field volume) 
 
Sim Val               Simulated Value (Volume from Model) 
 
 
2. Background 
 
Flaherty (2000) has observed that regulatory traffic management has its basis in law, and uses mandatory and 
prohibitory traffic signs and markings to inform drivers regarding what they must and must not do in relation to 
speed, movement and waiting. Speed limits, restrictions on turning movements, the closure or one-way operation 
of streets, tidal-flow operation of major roads and priority for high occupancy vehicles have been studied. 
Implementation of Speed limits has been observed to effect traffic safety, transport efficiency, comfort. 
 
Martin Fellendorf (2004) explained the brief procedure for setting up model in VISSIM, finding errors and 
calibration. The data required in general, the coding of base model has been shown. Calibration has been done in 
two ways- capacity calibration in terms of discharge rate at signals, volumes and capacity calibration by 
generation of congestion. This has been done by estimating capacity by increasing flow rates, increase in capacity 
at bottle necks by adding lanes. 
 
There are different active traffic management techniques such as Speed Harmonization, Queue Warning, 
Junction Control, Hard Shoulder Running, Dynamic Rerouting and Travel Time Signs (Mohammad et al. 2007). 
Each management measure has several benefits like maintaining  flow and reduce risk of collisions, effective 
utilization of available roadway capacity and reduction of the likelihood of speed differentials and collisions 
related to queuing, effective utilization of available roadway capacity and management of traffic flows to reduce 
congestion, minimization of recurrent congestion and managing traffic during incidents, effective utilization of 
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available roadway capacity by redirecting traffic to less congested facilities, allowing better en-route decisions by 
travelers. 
 
Brain et al. (2007) compared VISSIM and other simulation models. It was observed that VISSIM is more 
capable of modeling the interaction of various modes of transit with automobile traffic. While CORSIM can 
effectively model simple bus routes within a roadway network, VISSIM can model light rail transit and can 
model more bus routes and bus stops than CORSIM. VISSIM can also import scaled versions of background 
bitmap files which can be used to build the model. 
 
Gladys (2009) observed that road user behavior affects how traffic management measures achieve their 
objectives. For vehicles, traffic management measures are usually evaluated by using Moving Car Surveys to get 
data on journey time, journey speeds, time spent stopped, time spent delayed and, as a proxy for fuel 
consumption, the number of stops. For pedestrians, the reduction in walking time to public transport and 
pedestrian hubs, the reduction in severance of walking routes and the increase in safe and convenient crossing 
facilities would be looked at. 
 
Helsinki (2010) observed that traffic management comprises the following elements: traffic information, 
traffic  control,  incident  management,  demand  management,  driver  support  and  monitoring,  and  fleet  and 
transport management. Different management strategies are followed around the world (Jan & Michael 2010), for 
example in Tokyo signal control is the main strategy to enforce priority at junctions whereas in some European 
cities priority rules and roundabouts are used more.  The strategies followed by different European countries are 
HOV Solutions, Reversible lanes solutions, Road pricing ,Route guidance, “Incident” detection and management 
systems, New Telemetric solutions applied to data collection exercises, parking management and road network 
online management. 
 
Concept of area traffic management has been explained by Jin (2010), road humps and splitter islands as 
traffic management measures. Design for large vehicles is included to plan local area traffic management 
measures. Types of road humps, Watts hump and a flat top hump, for off-road locations have been explained. 
The Signage for road humps, design for splitter islands, advantages, principle for using it  are  mentioned. 
Location requirements for installation of these devices have been specified. 
 
Vehicle access restriction is a new concept about urban traffic management, permitting better traffic 
distribution in the city (Marie 2011). Access restricted area in city centre, as a pilot system, has also the role to 
analyse the central traffic flow including the bus network optimal use for better citizens services. 
 
3.    Study Area 
 
Mehdipatnam has a diversified land uses i.e. residential, commercial, educational in concentrated pockets with 
1, 05,818 people residing in this area. Approximately 4, 00,000 vehicular trips enter and exit the area on a daily 
basis. The network is a stretch between Mehdipatnam and National Mineral Development Corporation (NMDC). 
The study area extends from NMDC to Rethibowli junction via Humayun nagar junction, and Miraj cafe junction 
(fig. 1). High congestion and lack of pedestrian safety has been found at Mehdipatnam bus terminal. 
Approximately, 20% of bus routes operated in Hyderabad Metropolitan Authority (HMA) either originate/destine 
or pass by through the Mehdipatnam area. 170 bus routes, constituting to approximately 7200 bus trips on a daily 
basis are  serviced through this  terminal.  Chaotic operations at  the  Mehdipatnam Bus terminal due  to  the 
prevailing bus demand, its interferences with unregulated Intermediate Public Transit and adjacent Rythu bazaar 
activities welcome traffic users, travelling from the NMDC, into the area. 
 
There are two unsignalized intersections in the study area, a 4 legged intersection Miraj cafe junction and a 3 
legged intersection Humayun nagar junction. Humayun nagar intersection serves heavy volume during the peak 
hours while Miraj cafe junction carries relatively low volumes. At Humayun nagar intersection, ttraffic is allowed 
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to move towards NMDC by right turn but the traffic operations from Mehdipatnam are restricted towards Meraj
café. This movement is allowed at pillar 3. A mosque is situated near this intersection. Although free left has
been allowed at this intersection on street parking is causing lot of problem. Meraj café junction is a small 4
legged unsignalized intersection with one leg connecting Mehdipatnam terminal and other 3 towards Humyun
nagar, Asif nagar and Amba theatre respectively. In present scenario the traffic operations from Mehdipatnam
towards this intersection are not allowed. An auto stand is situated on this leg reducing the right of way available. 
Buses coming from Amba theatre and other vehicles are allowed on this leg of Intersection.
4. Data collection and Analysis
Fig 1. Study area
Various surveys like reconnaissance survey, land use and road inventory, inventory of public transport, mid-
block traffic volume Counts (fig. 2), intersection traffic volume counts (fig 3), speed and delay study have been
conducted in the network area during morning peak hour and evening peak. Once data collection is done the data
is analyzed and modal split graphs, frequency of buses have been found. These outputs are required as inputs in
the micro simulation software VISSIM.
Fig 2. Mid block volume counts between different intersections
(a) (b)
Fig 3. Peak hour volume at (a) Miraj Café intersection and (b) Humayun nagar Intersection
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High volumes are found on the stretch between Mehdipatnam and NMDC. Two wheelers, cars and auto 
rickshaws contribute higher percentage of the modal share with an average of 49 % two wheelers, 26% cars and 
16% auto rickshaws. After the physical inventory, few measures like exclusive bus lanes, junction control, 
signalization of intersections, rerouting, banning of U turns have been found to be adaptable for the study area. 
 
Adjoining land uses along the primary transportation network in the area have been sketched up. This data 
along with the traffic data helps to understand the deficiencies in the existing capacity with an effort to address 
the need and requirements of the existing demand.   The details about width of right of way, median width, 
service road width, abutting land use, road side property direct access, minor roads joining main road, road side 
property direct access etc are collected. These details are used and Auto CAD drawing was prepared using image 
from Google maps as background. 
 
Speed and delay characteristics along the critical road sections of the area were collected by “Moving car” 
method. The journey times along each of these critical road sections were quantified b y considering the running 
time, control/stop time and the delays experienced. This data provides the basis for better understanding and 
identifying the traffic bottlenecks in the corridor. Humayun Nagar to Rethibowli stretch experiences significant 
amount of delays . 
 
5. Model Development and Calibration 
After the data collection and analysis, a model is developed replicating the field conditions. Volume at peak 
hour, modal split, road inventory of the study area are the inputs required. Separate routing needs to be given for 
public transit since it needs creation of bus stops and lay by. Once bus stops are created, the frequency of arrival 
of buses, the dwell time needs to be allotted to those public transit lines. Once the model is developed, it is very 
important to calibrate the model for reliable results. In this model GEH (Geoffrey E. Havers) formula has been 
used for volume calibration. 
 
 
 
The volumes from model can be obtained using data collection point parameter in VISSIM. Geoffrey E. 
Havers (1970) developed a continuous volume tolerance formula .Although its mathematical form is similar to a 
chi-squared test, is not a true statistical test. Rather, it is an empirical formula that has proven useful for a variety 
of traffic analysis purposes.The network is said to be calibrated if GEH value obtained from the formula is less 
than 5 for 85% of the links and GEH<4 for sum of all link counts. The calibration details can be seen in table 1 in 
appendix A. After the model is calibrated, simulation is run to find the deficiencies in the model in terms of high 
queue lengths, higher travel times, more number of stops, higher delays and stopped delays. It has been observed 
that there are longer queues at U turns and at bus terminal. Longer travel times and delays have also been 
observed which were represented graphically in the later part. 
 
6. Evaluation of traffic management measures and Results 
 
The bus terminal at Mehdipatnam is very unorganized and unsafe for pedestrians. For alighted passenger to 
board bus, an unsafe eight lane crossing is required. This has become more dangerous due to movement of buses 
as zebra crossing is present exactly opposite to the bus terminal. This bus terminal has been reorganized with 16 
platforms to serve almost 3200 trips on daily basis. Exclusive bus lane is provided for the buses travelling from 
Rethibowli junction towards NMDC. 
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(a) (b) (c)
Fig 4. Figure showing channelization at (a) Humayun nagar junction (b) Miraj cafe junction and (c)
reorganized bus terminal
There are two U turns at pillar 3 and pillar 23 in the study area allowing 1554 and 675 bus trips respectively 
on a daily basis. It has been proposed to ban these U turns and facilitate their movement at Humayun nagar 
intersection. Both the intersections are proposed to be made signalized. The previously banned right turn
movements at Humayun nagar junction are allowed with separate signalized phasing (fig. 4). The two
intersections have been channelized for better left turning maneuvering.
6.1 Evaluation of proposed measures
The travel times, queue lengths and delays have been evaluated before and after implementation of traffic
management measures. After implementation of traffic management measures, 17% reduction in travel times has
been observed as shown in figure 5 (a). Due to banning of u turns and reorganization of Bus terminal, there was
no formation of queues. Drastic reduction in queue length has been observed in NMDC to Mehdipatnam route as
shown in figure 5 (b). The route between NMDC to Mehdipatnam is experiencing lesser delays after management 
measures as can be seen in figure 5(c).
(a) (b) (c)
Fig 5. Comparison of (a) Travel times (b) Queue lengths before and after implementation of traffic management 
measures (c) Delays experienced
6.2 Evaluation of Public Transit
The effect of the proposed traffic management measures separately on public transit has been observed. Since
the major problem was at the Mehdipatnam main terminal, this type analysis has been carried out for better
understanding. The delay along the Mehdipatnam main stop route is zero after management measures since the U
turn at pillar 23 has been banned as a management measure. It has also been observed that the delay experienced
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by buses travelling from Amba theatre to Mehdipatnam has increased after the proposed management measures. 
This is due to conversion of route from one way to two way, one of the relocated bus stops is situated in this 
route which is slightly causing delay as shown in fig 6. (a). 
 
The overall performance of the public transit can be evaluated by using network performance parameter in 
VISSIM. The Network performance parameter can be used to evaluate average delay time (s), average number of 
stops per vehicles, average speed [km/h], total delay time [h], total distance traveled [km], number of stops, total 
travel time [h] are shown graphically (fig 6 (b)), the average delay time, total distance travelled and number of 
stops encountered by the public transit was also evaluated. There was a drastic reduction of 59 % in travel times, 
by reorganization of bus stops. Numbers of stops encountered by the public transit in the study are the number of 
halts caused, excluding the defined bus stops. There has been reduction of 55 % in number of stops encountered. 
It can also be seen that there is increase in average speed by 58% and reduction in the total travel time by 36%. 
There is an application in VISSIM where average speeds, lost time and volumes at each point in network can be 
seen. Change of speeds is shown in fig 8 and 9 and volumes in fig 10. (Appendix A). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a) (b) 
Fig 6. (a) Delays Experienced by Public transit and (b) network performance of public transportation 
 
6.3  Suggestion of other measures 
 
For further improvement of study area, two other measures have been proposed, Signal coordination and 
rerouting of private vehicles at Mehdipatnam. The two intersections, Humayun nagar and Mirajcafe junction 
were suggested to be coordinated. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a) (b) 
Fig 7. Comparision of (a) travel time and (b) maximum queue before and after signal coordination 
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The travel times have come down after signal cordination as shown in fig 7 (a). The queue lengths have come 
down by 20% along three legs of intersection as shown in fig 7 (b). Slight formation of queue can be observed on 
one of the legs since two way movement is allowed after implementing traffic management measures. 
 
7.    Conclusions 
 
 The analysis has been done in three phases, evaluation of proposed management measures, evaluation of 
public transportation and evaluation of suggested measures. 
 Junction improvements like channelization have been proposed by which the left turning vehicles have 
been benefited the left turning vehicles. 
 Travel times have reduced by 17%, delays have come down by almost 40% and the vehicles have 
experienced 30% less delays after the proposed management measures compared to the present 
condition. 
 The public transit was most benefited by the proposed traffic management measures in terms of drastic 
reduction in delays experienced. The overall performance of public transit has been evaluated by 
Network Performance. 
 The suggested measures have proved to be effective in terms of reduced travel times (by 18%), the 
delays have come down by 22% and the average queue length has come down by 20%. 
 Average Stopped delays and number of stops have also been quantified before and after suggested 
measures. It has been observed that the vehicles are experiencing 29% less stopped delay and need to 
halt 10% less times. 
 Due to reduced delays, number of stops and increased average speed, the frequency of buses can be 
increased for better services. 
 
8.    Scope for further work 
 
The present work can be further extended as following 
 
 Since the effect of proposed traffic management measures has been evaluated considering vehicular 
traffic, required data can be collected and the impact of pedestrians and parking on the network can be 
evaluated. 
 The four intersections, Tolichowki, Nanalnagar, lakshminagar junction, padmanabanagar junction, can 
also be included in the study area to evaluate the performance of Mehdipatnam area totally. 
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Appendix A. Calibration and Signal Timing Details 
 
Table 1.  Calibration details of base model 
 
 
Name of the route Original Volume Observed volume GEH Volume 
Humayun nagar 861 853 0 
Amba theatre 1111 1060 2 
Asif Nagar 841 887 2 
MHDP via stop 100 80 2 
MHDP main stop 100 66 4 
NMDC- Mirajcafé 1269 1187 2 
NMDC-MHDP 3934 4142 3 
At pillar-3 U turn 1251 1385 4 
At pillar-23 U-turn 268 341 4 
MHDP stop opp. Rythu Bazar 150 140 1 
   Total Links  9885  10141  3   (<4)   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 8. Speeds in the study area as observed in the developed Model 
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Fig 9. The change in speeds in study area after implementation of management measures 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 10. The volume of vehicles travelling before and after management measures 
